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Class Schedule
Monday, January 22
No School - MLK Day
Tuesday, January 23
C
Wednesday, January 24
A

Shabbat shalom from the seniors abroad! The class began this
week with a wild Saturday night cheering on Hapoal
Yerushalayim at the indoor soccer arena as our favorite team
beat Nes Tziyona by eight points. Later in the week, the
students visited at the Shalva home for special needs children,
the Colel Chabad Pantry Packers, the Nata"l trauma counseling
center, and the Podcast Israel studio. They met with Rabbi Dov
Lipman, former Knesset member of with the Yesh A d
party; Charedi ("ultra-Orthodox") Rabbi Yehoshua Weinberger,
who presented his dis nct vision for Israel; and Rabbi Mois
Navon, computer engineer for Mobileye, who spoke about the

Thursday, January 25
B
Friday, January 26
C

Quick Links
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excitement he feels to be Jewish at this me in history as well
as his experiences with business and Mobileye's pioneering
collision-avoidance technology.
Before Shabbat, students had the opportunity to meet with
Dan Shapiro, who served as the United States Ambassador to
Israel during the Obama administra on. Shapiro answered
ques ons about PM Netanyahu's and President Obama's
leadership, and about his life as both a poli cian and an
observant Jew.
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Save The Date
January 21
No School
January 22
Second Semester Begins
January 25
DECA Compe

on

January 28
Classes Resume for Seniors
January 29
Academic Planning Mee ng
for Sophomores and Their
Families

This week's adventures included a new stop on the RZJHS Israel
i nerary: Buza, a regional ice cream chain jointly owned by
Alaa Sweitat, a Pales nian ci zen of Israel, and Adam Ziv, a
Jewish Israeli. Ziv was available to answer students' ques ons,
with details available on the blog.
The class is now preparing for Shabbat at Kibbutz Ohalo. Check
out the RZJHS Israel Experience blog to follow their adventures
abroad!

February 10
ACT
February 15-18
No School: President's
Weekend

Engineering Projects
Engineering Physics Sees the Sign

There is a lot of construc on in the building this week, and no more than in Mrs. Eliaser's
engineering physics class! Twelve juniors staggered through the halls, proudly lugging their ﬁnal
projects: freestanding signs hung asymmetrically to support some weight. This year's class
produced the biggest and heaviest designs ever seen in an engineering project, using plaster,

sandbags, and when necessary, a giant bucket of dirt for makeweight. Coby Maeir's giant parking
sign for his favorite sports teams was the ﬁrst project to come in. Emily Fridland's freestanding
steampunk "T" art assembled on the spot out of copper pipe; standing at almost ﬁve feet tall, it
took the cake for height and breadth. Key players to watch in the most ar s c project contest are
the tabletop "Batman" by Max Lava and "School Supplies" by Jonah Magill, as well as Spencer
Myna 's precious li le Gollum, warning motorists that they Shall Not Pass. Stay tuned next week
for the winners in the design compe on!

Alumni in the News
We are proud of our many alumni serving their na on in
uniform, but this is our ﬁrst of this par cular shade of blue!
Congratula ons to Jeremy Hipps (CJHS '10) on his gradua on
from police academy. We are proud of his role in building and
maintaining strong, peaceful, and caring communi es. Jeremy
studied psychology at the University of St. Andrews in
Scotland.
Congratula ons also to Maya Behn (CJHS '14) on her ﬁrst
publica on for the Jacobs Ins tute of Women's Health! Maya
ﬁnished her degree at Haverford last year and is working as a
clinical research intern at Brigham Young Hospital before
star ng medical school. Maya's research covers the
intersec on of women's health and poli cs in the area of
insurance coverage for contracep on, especially as it has the
poten al to discriminate socioeconomically against already
under-served popula ons. She has also worked as a women's
health counselor and clinical intern at the John H. Stroger Jr.
Hospital here in Cook County. For Maya's full ar cle, READ
MORE>>

JNF Fun Fair--This Weekend!

Alumni Shine Bright
CJHS Alumni Performances and Community Showings
Join Josh Warshawsky (CJHS '08) at North Suburban Beth El for another glorious musical
Shabbaton on his midwestern tour!

Join CJHS alumni parent Lilach Schrag, mother of Ron Schrag (CJHS '09), Adam Schrag (CJHS '12),
and Jonathan Schrag (CJHS '15) at North Suburban Beth El the opening recep on of her new
gallery exhibit, "Consider This My Prayer." Ms. Schrag's beau ful artwork hung in the RZJHS Beit
Knesset for two years.

Save the Date

click to RSVP

Spread the word about Curriculum Night for incoming freshman. Join other families to learn more
about Rochelle Zell Jewish High School’s freshman curriculum, coursework and schedule. Meet
department chairs, Rochelle Zell Administra on and current families. Ques ons? Contact Riv
Lynch at 847.324.3706

A Taste of Torah
In the Mekhilta for this week's parasha, Rabbi Eliezer ben Taddai described the Song of the Sea,
the moment when the Jewish people experienced supreme faith together with poe c inspira on.
Rabbi Taddai sought to expound on the phrase "va-yomru lemor," which might imply either that
the Israelites sang together with Moshe, or like pupils with a teacher, they merely repeated the
verses which Moshe himself composed and sang (Sotah 30b).

Said Rabbi Taddai, "Moses began and the Israelites repeated what he had said and
then completed the verse. Moses began by saying, 'I will sing to the Lord, for He has
triumphed gloriously,' and the Israelites repeated what he had said, and then
completed the verse with him, saying, 'I will sing to the Lord, for He has triumphed
gloriously, the horse and its rider He hurled into the sea.' Moses began saying, 'The
Lord is my strength and my song,' and the Israelites repeated and then completed
the verse with him, saying, 'The Lord is my strength and my song; He has become my
salva on.'"
This is why our greatest prophet and leader is not called Moshe ha-Navi, Moses the Prophet, or
Moshe ha-Gadol, Moses the Great. He is known as Moshe Rabbenu, Moses our teacher, for he not
only was inspired, but used his insight to inspire others. The crowning success of the greatest
teacher is to watch the students not only repeat what they have been taught, but surpass it,
adding their own talents, ideas, and inspira on. Neither alone could have achieved the testament
of faith and ar stry that they composed together.
--Mrs. Shira Eliaser

Community News
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